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Advent and Christmas are all about Jesus — but there is another figure who looms
rather large in the holiday season. Today is the first day of what I like to call the 12
Marys of Christmas. For those with a devotion to the Blessed Virgin, it is impossible to miss how often she is celebrated in the lead-up to Christmas and in the
Christmas season.
Mary, Model of Christians. Our Lady of the Immaculate Conception (Dec. 8)
Mary is a pattern for all Christians, and this feast highlights that truth, because it’s the celebration of her as conceived without original sin. In the Our Father we pray that “God’s will
be done on earth as it is in heaven.” Mary did just that — and we want to also.
Mary’s model son. St. Juan Diego (Dec. 9)
The humble Indian peasant is a pattern for those who follow Mary. He is a simple man,
without erudition or special talents that we know of. But he trusted Mary, and that made all
the difference. He told her she should pick someone else to do her will. She answered:
“You are the one I have chosen.
”Mary, Humble and Glorious. Our Lady of Guadalupe (Dec. 12)
This feast shows the strange juxtaposition of Mary in her glory and in her ordinariness. She
is clothed with the sun and crowned with stars — but with a humble, downcast Aztec face.
Our Christian calling is the same: If we give God our humility and obedience he will return
his glory.
Mary, Bringer of Salvation. O Antiphons (Dec. 17-24)
The much celebrated “O antiphons” are the introductory prayers to the great Magnificat
prayer of Mary each night in the Church’s divine office. In the prayers we beg for heaven
to save us and, thanks to Mary, it does.
(Continued in page 2)

”المحبة تقابل بالرفض “ من وحي البشارة الميالد

 ملء االزمنة:مقدمة
 يفتح باب، بكلمات قليلة من الكتاب المقدس.)4:4 “ولما حل ملء االزمنة أرسل اللـه إبنه مولودا من إمراة” (غال
 لم ي ُِرد ان يراهم غارقين في الخطيئة ومبتعدين،تفسيرات كثيرة… مختصرها مفاده ان اللـه من كثرة محبته للبشر
 ان يرسل ابنه الوحيد ليقترب هو من البشر البعيدين عنه، فقرر – في ملء االزمنة – اي الوقت الذي هو شاءه،عنه
.)م2 “صار اللـه انسانا ليصير البشر الهة” (القديس ايريناوس – ق:ليخلصهم
:روح اللـه روح المحبة
 ونشكر. وكم نتمنى لو كنا هناك وعشناها،ما أجمل احداث ميالد ربنا يسوع المسيح التي نقراءها في العهد الجديد
) الذي جسد للعالم اجمع احداث الميالد من خالل اختراعه لمنظر مغارة22 القديس فرنسيس االسيزي (من القرن
.الميالد والتي تعبر وبصورة حيوية عن تلك الروح التي ولد بها يسوع
6 ، والوداعة5 ، والجمال4 ، والتواضع3 ، والبساطة2 ، الفقر2 :يمكنني وصف اجواء الميالد بانها تحمل روح
! والمحبة22 ، والخالص22 ، والرجاء21 ، والتضحية9 ، والخير8 ، وااليمان7 ،والطيبة
. قوبلت وتقابل بالرفض مرات كثيرة، والتي ال يقوى على مظاهاتها البشر، العظيمة والخالصة،هذه المحبة االلهية
 ولكننا نعلم بان ال مستحيل عند اللـه النه “القادر.فرسالة المحبة غدت مهمة مستعصية وشبه مستحيلة في عالم اليوم
.)28 :6  قور2( ”على كل شيء
(2 (التتمة في الصفحة
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Mary the Doer. Fourth Sunday of Advent (Dec. 23)
We meet Mary, the humble servant not just of God, but of Elizabeth, her pregnant cousin, too. The final Sunday in Advent switches from
John, the one crying out the Gospel, to Mary, the one quietly doing the Gospel, rushing to Elizabeth’s side to serve her.
Mary the Proclaimer. Christmas Eve (Dec. 24)
Lest we think that Mary was all action and no talk, on the day before Christmas, the Gospel presents her giving her Magnificat, proclaiming
what Jesus will do for the poor and humble — and warning the rich and proud what will happen to them.
Mary, Giving us Christ. Christmas (Dec. 25)
It is probably true that most images of Mary depict her holding the Christ child in her arms. But it is also probably true that Christ is depicted
in his mother’s arms many times more than any other single image of him besides the crucifix. This is why we love Mary: She is the one who
brings us Christ.
Mary, Wise Guide. St. John the Evangelist (Dec. 27)
On the cross, Jesus gave Mary to us — but he also specifically assigned her to John the Evangelist. Theologians have argued that his Gospel
has the greatest depth of insight into Jesus in part because he had Mary at his side in the years after Christ’s death. We, too, can learn wisdom
from her.
Mary, Wife and Mother. Feast of the Holy Family (Dec. 30)
But when we think of Mary all alone reaching out to us, this is a bit of a distortion. She was not a lone servant of God — she was in a family,
the Holy Family. She knows firsthand the kind of humility and generosity we each need.
Mary, Mother of God (Jan. 1)
Today we celebrate the greatest title of Mary. What it tells is not so much about Mary as about Jesus: He was God even as an embryo. But it
also teaches us to trust her intercession. The great and powerful do wonders when they listen to their mothers!
Mary, Inspiring Adoration. Epiphany (Jan. 6)
The Epiphany shows how even kings see the importance of Jesus: King Herod, who wants him dead, and the magi, whom legends call
“kings.” “They saw the child with Mary his mother. They prostrated themselves and did him homage.” Mary still inspires adoration of her
son — in us.
Mary, Consolation of the Consecrated. The Presentation (Feb. 2)
This feast used to close out the Christmas season. It celebrates Mary and Joseph’s obedience to the law — in a story that includes Simeon’s
prophecy that a sword will piece Mary’s heart. This is a day to thank Mary for her fidelity and pray for all those who, like her, are consecrated to Jesus Christ, her son.
By: Tom Hoopes

(1 (التتمة من الصفحة

:معادات المحبة

 وال، وحاربوا كنيسته على االض، وبعد قيامته، وتسببوا بصلبه وموته، واثناء رسالته، عند والدته.قابل معظم البشر يسوع ومحبته االلهية بالرفض
 الكراهية1 : اُلخص البعض من سمات الروح العالمية ال ُمحاربة لروح المحبة.)18 :16  ولهذا وعدها بان “ابواب الجحيم لن تقوى عليها” (متى،…يزالوا
. والمعصية…الخ12  وقساوة القلب11  والعين الشريرة10  والكبرياء9  والحسد8  والنميمة7 الخيانة- والخداع6  والكذب4  واالنانية3  والحقد2
المحبة حية ال تموت
، وان مات جسديا، والذي يحب اللـه ال يموت بدوره. فاذن المحبة حية مع اللـه،)63 :26 ) واللـه هو حي (متى8 :4  يو2( بما ان اللـه هو محبة
.)38 :21  واللـه “ليس هو اله اموات بل اله احياء الن الجميع عنده احياء” (لو.فيسوع هو مثال حقيقي لقيامتنا
. بها نستهدي في مسيرتنا اليومية،)23:23  كور2( ” والمحبة، والرجاء، “االيمان:هكذا تبقى الفضائل االلهية أفضل خارطة طريق رسمها مار بولس لنا
. الن اللـه يرى ويحبنا هو بدوره، من دون انتظار شيء من احد، على مثال معلمنا،ففعل المحبة يقودنا الى الخدمة والتفاني والتضحية بصمت
: مريم المحبة:خاتمة
 بماضيها، فهي التي ضحت بحياتها وتاريخها.ال يمكن ان نتكلم عن المحبة وبذل الذات التي علمنا اياها ربنا يسوع من دون ان نذكر امنا العذراء مريم
 فهي من خالل محبتها وعطفها ورقتها وودها ربت طفلها االلهي الصغير وعلمته. من اجل تتميم ارادة اللـه ومخططه لخالص البشر من خاللها،ومستقبلها
. ان يكون على نموذجها االنساني الطيب والرقيق والحنون والعفيف والقدوس،في احضان العائلة المقدسة مع مار يوسف مربيه
. المحبة الخالصة واالبدية، ابنك يسوع، وهديتك التي قدمتها للبشرية جمعاء،فنشكر محبتك يا امنا العذراء
الخوراسقف فيليكس الشابي – روما
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PARISH SCHEDULE AND WEEKLY INFORMATION
LITURGICAL SCHEDULE
BAPTISM: We celebrate Baptism at 2:00 pm on

Saturday Vigil Mass

the 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month. Please call
the parish office at least two weeks in advance to
see if a date is available.

4:00 PM

English

Sunday Masses
8:30 AM
11:11AM
11:30 AM
12:00 PM
7:00 PM

ANOINTING OF THE SICK: Please call the
parish office to make arrangements for Anointing
or to receive the Eucharist.

MARRIAGE: Please schedule at least six

months before you plan to be married and before
you make arrangements for the reception, please
call the parish office to make an appointment with
the priest to begin the necessary preparations.

Arabic/عربي
English
Morning Prayer
Chaldean/سورث
English

Weekday Masses

8:00 AM
9:30 AM
10:00 AM

English at ECRC
Morning Prayer
Chaldean/سورث

Wednesday

5:00 PM
6:00 PM

NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING CLASSES

Confession

First and third Wednesday of December

5-6 pm
Wednesday
6-7 pm
Sunday
(or by appointment)

from 7:30 - 9:30 pm.



Adoration
English Mass

MARRIAGE CLASSES

First four Thursdays of every even month from Starting
January, 7:00-10:00 pm For more information please visit:
www.ecrc.us/marriage-prep

FINANCIAL STATUS

YOU CAN LISTEN TO OUR CHALDEAN PARISHES
SUNDAY HOMILIES BY DOWNLOADING PODCASTS
APP ON YOUR PHONES AND SUBSCRIBING TO
ST. THOMAS CHALDEAN DIOCESE
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Sunday Goal:

$7,000

Sunday Collection (Dec 9)

$6,021

Over/(Under):

($680)

Monthly Online Donation Goal:

$4,000

Monthly Online Collection (Nov):
Over/(Under):
*Sign up for online donation at
www.OurLadyOfChaldeans.Com

$1,142
($2,858)

THE GOOD NEWS
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THE GOOD NEWS
How St. Barbara was the original “Rapunzel”
The story of this fair maiden who was locked away in a tower has been refashioned many times over.

The story of Rapunzel, a popular fairy tale from the Brothers Grimm, has captivated the imagination of
children for centuries and has most recently been brought to life by Disney through the movie Tangled.
Interestingly enough, the tragic story of a beautiful princess locked away in a tall tower is based on the
story of St. Barbara, a holy virgin who lived in the 3rd century. Her life is narrated in the medieval
book The Golden Legend and has many similarities to the popular adaptations.
There was a rich man [whose name was] Dioscorus. This Dioscorus had a young daughter which was
named Barbara, for whom he [made] a high and strong tower in which he [kept] Barbara, to the end
that no man should see her because of her great beauty.
Nevertheless, many princes came to call upon Barbara and desired her hand in marriage. Barbara refused to be married and dedicated herself to God.
When her father was off on business Barbara installed a third window in her tower in honor of the
Blessed Trinity. When her father returned, she showed to him the new window and professed to him
her Christian faith.
This greatly angered her pagan father, who immediately drew his sword to kill his own daughter. Barbara swiftly prayed to God, who answered her prayer and miraculously opened a hole in the tower for her
to escape.
She was eventually discovered and suffered cruel treatment for her Christianity. Barbara died a martyr’s
death, beheaded by her father. It is said that shortly after Barbara’s death, her father was killed by a bolt
of lightning.
On account of this story, Barbara became a patron saint to be invoked against lightning and explosives,
and by extension she became the patron saint of artillerymen and miners (because of their use of explosives in digging). Many of the 33 Chilean miners who were trapped for two months underground in
2010 gave thanks for their rescue to the intercession of St. Barbara.
By:Philip Kosloski
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THE CATECHISM OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
 PART TWO: THE CELEBRATION OF
THE CHRISTIAN MYSTERY
 SECTION ONE THE
SACRAMENTAL ECONOMY
 CHAPTER TWO THE
SACRAMENTAL CELEBRATION OF
THE PASCHAL MYSTERY
 Article 1 CELEBRATING THE
CHURCH'S LITURGY
 IN BRIEF

the celebration of the
Eucharist because it is the
day of the Resurrection. It
is the pre-eminent day of
the liturgical assembly, the
day of the Christian family,
and the day of joy and rest
from work. Sunday is "the
foundation and kernel of the
whole liturgical year" (SC
106).

1194 The Church, "in the
course of the year, . . .
1187 The liturgy is the work of the whole Christ, head
and body. Our high priest celebrates it unceasingly in the unfolds the whole mystery
of Christ from his
heavenly liturgy, with the holy Mother of God, the
Incarnation and Nativity
apostles, all the saints, and the multitude of those who
through his Ascension, to
have already entered the kingdom.
Pentecost and the expectation of the blessed hope of the
1188 In a liturgical celebration, the whole assembly is
coming of the Lord" (SC 102 # 2).
leitourgos, each member according to his own function.
1195 By keeping the memorials of the saints - first of all
the baptismal priesthood is that of the whole Body of
Christ. But some of the faithful are ordained through the the holy Mother of God, then the apostles, the martyrs,
sacrament of Holy Orders to represent Christ as head of and other saints - on fixed days of the liturgical year, the
Church on earth shows that she is united with the liturgy
the Body.
of heaven. She gives glory to Christ for having
1189 The liturgical celebration involves signs and
accomplished his salvation in his glorified members;
symbols relating to creation (candles, water, fire), human their example encourages her on her way to the Father.
life (washing, anointing, breaking bread) and the history
of salvation (the rites of the Passover). Integrated into the 1196 The faithful who celebrate the Liturgy of the Hours
are united to Christ our high priest, by the prayer of the
world of faith and taken up by the power of the Holy
Psalms, meditation on the Word of God, and canticles
Spirit, these cosmic elements, human rituals, and
gestures of remembrance of God become bearers of the and blessings, in order to be joined with his unceasing
and universal prayer that gives glory to the Father and
saving and sanctifying action of Christ.
implores the gift of the Holy Spirit on the whole world.
1190 The Liturgy of the Word is an integral part of the
celebration. the meaning of the celebration is expressed 1197 Christ is the true temple of God, "the place where
his glory dwells"; by the grace of God, Christians also
by the Word of God which is proclaimed and by the
become the temples of the Holy Spirit, living stones out
response of faith to it.
of which the Church is built.
1191 Song and music are closely connected with the
1198 In its earthly state the Church needs places where
liturgical action. the criteria for their proper use are the
beauty expressive of prayer, the unanimous participation the community can gather together. Our visible churches,
holy places, are images of the holy city, the heavenly
of the assembly, and the sacred character of the
Jerusalem, toward which we are making our way on
celebration.
pilgrimage.
1192 Sacred images in our churches and homes are
intended to awaken and nourish our faith in the mystery 1199 It is in these churches that the Church celebrates
public worship to the glory of the Holy Trinity, hears the
of Christ. Through the icon of Christ and his works of
word of God and sings his praise, lifts up her prayer, and
salvation, it is he whom we adore. Through sacred
offers the sacrifice of Christ sacramentally present in the
images of the holy Mother of God, of the angels and of
midst of the assembly. These churches are also places of
the saints, we venerate the persons represented.
recollection and personal prayer.
1193 Sunday, the "Lord's Day," is the principal day for
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
There will be a free of charge health Fair in the Hall of Mother of
God Church on Sunday, December 9 from 9am –2pm.
Mother of God Church is Having a PB&J Drive to support the
needy in this season of giving. Join us on Tuesday December 11 in
the church hall at 6pm. We are asking for donations of peanut
butter, jelly, bread, money, travel size toiletries, adult (any size)
and child (size 0+) diapers, and other baby products (ie. wipes,
clothes, powder, etc.) For more information please contact
Antonia Kassab at antoniakassab@yahoo.com
The annual Christmas Breakfast will be on
Sunday, December 16th after 11am Mass in the church hall.
Please support all youth groups by attending.

“Honor the LORD with your wealth, with first fruits of all your produce”
Proverbs 3:9

Easy * Fast * Secure
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